Positions:

**Mechanical Engineer**

Male or Female  
Education: B.S. Mechanical Engineering Graduate  
Years Work Experience: 3 to 5 years of Experience  
License: PRC License Required

Other skills: Proficient in AutoCAD, Proficient with Computer Software to Generate Reports MS Excel and MS Word

Good in oral and written English  
Can work independently

Job Function:  
Inspection, Quality Assurance and Control  
Has to be able to read mechanical drawings, double check that it is actually made, and submit daily and weekly progress reports  
Supervision of a mechanical subcontractor  
Piping Design  
Industrial Facilities Layout

Location: Metro Manila  
Employment Type: Full time  
Salary: Negotiable

**AutoCAD Encoder:**

Male or Female  
Qualification/ Education: Graduate of Architecture, Engineering or AutoCad accredited programs  
Years of Experience: 3

Skills: Proficient in AutoCAD (2D and 3D rendering), Sheet layout, and Detailed Drawings

Job Function: Layout of the following:  
Piping and Instrumentation Diagrams  
Process Flow Diagrams  
Piping systems  
Piping support systems  
Instrumentation and Control systems  
Electrical Line Diagrams

Location: Manila
Employment Type: Full Time
Salary: Negotiable
If you are interested in possible employment, please email a letter of personal introduction and resume to the following email addresses and we will get back to you:

Mark C. Sandoval
General Manager
jobs@ambitechasia.com

Ms. Leah Franco
Administrative Assistant
ambitech.asia@gmail.com